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Decision / 
l~o. ____ _ 

~~ P..b.!!'?'O.::J) cC:.z.aSSIOl~ OF TEE 
-"lMoOo~--

Co::;pl:;..inant. I 
) , 

VS. I 
) 

:::OU~~~; ?; .. Cn'IC CO::GiJirI, ) 
s corpor~t1on, an~ ) 

~liZ ':":::CE!SC1!, ~C:>Ez..;.. &; Sl .. '7:A P::; ) 
PJ .. :;:;'/,'1lJ:I CO:":?..j,1rY, $. corporation. ) 

Deiend:..nts. 
, , 
) 

L. S. Eoc~y, for com~lainant. 

C. 7f. D'llrbrow. ~or Sout~err~ :!?~cific Com,&ny.' 
~. ~. C~Pt for :he lXc~ison. :opeka & Sante 

Fo ?..ailVlo.y Compan~, dofende..nts. 

~h1s is an ~ction brought oy t~e Ca11for=ie ~~cki=g 

Corpora.tio::::., orgenizecl under tho le.ViS of tho St~te of l~ew York. 

where in re::.n:.ratioIl. is demand.cd. in the ~um of :;;;8202. 6S. c.gs.inst the 

Zout~ern ~acific Compsn~ acco~t charges ~ei~ on ahipments moved. 
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o 
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.~ 
l~ , 
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between June 27. 1908 and ~rcD 1, 1916; aleo in the e~ of $lZ09.6~ 

against ~he ~tchison.To~ek& & S~ta Fe ~ailw~y Comp~ eccount 6hi~-

ments moved l[sy 12. 1909 to :!w.rch 1. 1916, both d.ates inclusive. ez 

!ler exhibits ,;.., E, C and. D e.tt~ched. to and. mad.e l'e.l"t of the comple.1nt. 
~he com~lai~nt oontends that the r~te3 ~s eseeseod and 

collected. which include clase and comoodity reto~. covering, consign-

mente which movod to anc.. from ;poin'tz, in the Sx:. Jo&.quin Valley, 

were in excess of the rates in effect botween Ssn ~r~eisco and 

~oe ~geles" end, theretore. th~t the higher ratez COllected w~re 

in violation of Section 21, ~ic1e XII of the Const1tutio: of tho 

State of Calitor.ni~ ,rior to and subse~uent to the date of ita' 
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~en~ent, October lO, 19l1, $n~ were un1~vdu1. Comp1~1n3ntT$ tast-

imony wes not controverted and was to t~e offeet that the alleged 

unle\~ul ch~ges h&~ ell been ~~i~~ as evidenced by the original 1~1d 

freight bills intro~ucod as oxhibits. 

csrriers were not authori~od by tAO ~ilroad Co=mies1on of t~e Stete 

of Cc.11i'o:r:li.s. to c:h~rge less for tlle transportc.tion of shipments of 

the chursctor epoci~ied for s longer ~ietcnce then for a ehorter ~is-

tWlce and. 3u'bm.tttea. -:ho cCose without cre;ument. filing as en exhibit 

s copy of the decieio~ of the U~itod Statee Circuit Court of AppealS 

i:c. Csse No. 264~. Southern :?scific Cor:.peny (:Pl~intiff in error) "1$. 

California .Ad.jue.tment Co:n:pany (Dofon6.ant in error) • 

Defendants intro~uce~ i~ evidence ~volve exhibits, seme 
being certified co:pil3s of orders and res,olutions 3doJ,)ted by this 

Cocmissio~. a.:d it wes elso stipulated (~ranscri:pt,page lZ) that 

t~e 1an~tes of the meeti~g$ of ~hG Commizzio~ (~ranscr1~t.~ege 15) 

e:~ euch tariffs on file with the COmmieaion relev~t to t~e case 

would be c.o:a.sid.ereo.. 

The shi~ments in ~ueetion moved during two dieti~ot 

periods of time; those moving prior to October 10, 1911, the date 

the constitutional amendment became effective, ana those moving 

subse~uent thereto. 
I tio no't cons.id.er it n~cesee.~.T to pass ,.::::pon th(~ eta.t':.S 

of any of the cl~ims covering shipments· which moved 'oefor~ Octooer 
10,1911, for the ree.son that ell o.ro 'barred by the Statute of !.1mit-

sti~ns. "::"z to tlle other s!::.i:pments. moving subsequent ~o October 10. 

1911, &11 are barre~ by Section 71(0) of the Public Utilities ~t, 

exce,t those mO.v:ing within t',70 yeers :prior to the filing of tnese 

complaints" Decomber 5, 1915, which 'lj';"oulCl. 'keep a.live only sueh elaims 
involving s~1pmente move~ o~ or ~ter December 5, 1914. 
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Zeetio~ 71(b) of the Public Utilities Ae~.ctfoctive ~~ch 
2~,1912. rec~z in ~ert as follows: 

nAll complaints concerning excossive or dis-
criminator~ ch~rges shall oe filed with the 
Commiseion within two yeers from tho time 
the cuuse of cction cccrues.~ 

It is, thoroforo, only noce$~e.ry to liotermine whether the 

com:r:>ls.inc.:lt is I9ntit1ed. to re:9c.rc.tion on e..n~ of the zhi!,rnents ":lh1ch 
moved on ana after December 5, 1914. Eoth Soetions 21 and 2Z o! 
Article ZlI of the Con$titutiO~ were amen~ed October 10.1911. ~he 

10~ ~n~ short haul clause in Section 21 wcz cont1nue~1n effect end 

tne express ~rovision made therein for ~~Dlic~tion by the carriers 
to tile P.:3.ilroeo. Cotllnission :tor ,emission to deviate therefrom 7f.a.en-

e~er the Commissio~. after investieetioJ:l, authorized the carriers 

tr~o cllsree less for longer th~ for shorter 
dist~ces'~the transportc.tion ot ~ersons 
or property. It 

It further ~rovided. tha.t.: 

~~e ~ilro~d. Co~ission may from time to time 
~l"escribc the extent to which such com~cn~ mey 
bo relieved from ~he prohibition to charge 
less for the longer tha.nfor the shorter ha.ul.. n 

By Section 22 of l.rticle X!!,o.z the Stat~ Constitutio::' the 

Commission w~s enla~Bed an~ was ~g~in vested with ~owGr to establiSh 

transportation ch~rgos an6. tho Legislature "nc.s vestee. Vii th full power 

to conier 
"u,o:! ,1~he ?..silroc.d. Commission ad.c:li:tio:os1 po"nan 
of the same kind. or ~if!crent from those con-
ferred herein which are not inconsistent with 
the ,owers conferred upon the Railrocd Co:-
miSSion in this constitution * ~ ;f( ~.If 

Sectio::l 22 . ..::..:rticl~ z:n. :C'urtr..cr ·proV'ia.oo. ~ 

"~he 1'1'ovi810Il3 of this SectioIl shell not oe 
construeo.. to repec.l in whole or in !,:l.rt :ln~ 
exietin~ law not inconSistent herowith. and 
the tP~ilroc.a Co=mission Act f of this State. 
~:p:proved :E'o·o:cue1'Y 10. 1911, sha.l1 be con-
strued. VIi th reference to this conet!. t".tionsl 
~rOvi~io:l rulQ.. ~'Y other constitutio!lel:!,)l"O-
viSion beco~ing operc.tivc concu1'rent1y,here-
wi th. ":..nd the z$i6. a.ct shc~11 have the sem.o 
force ano.. effect c.s i~ the ~~ne had been 
pssse6. ~!te:r the e.d.option ot this 2rovision 
of the Co::.sti"~utio:l tl.nci of all other "1'ovi810:o.8 
~d.oljte6.. concurrently here'~i th ~ * * . f, 
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At the t1me the const1tutional amendment 'became offectivl.t 

there was ~der consideration by the Reil~oad COmmiesion the Ssn Joe-

;uin Valley Rate Case No.116. involving ~ll Class rates between Los 

Angelez and ,San Fra.ncisc'o s:c.d a.ll inte:rm.edinte points 'V1a San ~o&
qui%). Vallel7' routes, both as to the1r absolute and. relat1ve rea.sonable-

ness. and 1n determining the questions raised 1n that prooeeding 1t 

oec~e necesearr for the COmmission to make an investigat10n of the 

co~etit1on of ocean cerr1er~ between san Franoisco and Loe Angeles 

end the effect of suoh competition upon ~e r~tes 1n'Vo~ved in' the ,en-

t1re terr1tory now under consideration; this investigation necessarilY 

involVing the consideration of the provis1onz of Sections 2l and 22 o~ 

Article XII of the state constitution. 
~e evidenoe 1ntroduced 'by defendants shows that immed1ately 

~ollowing the a.doption of the const1 tu t10nal amendment. the tra.ffic 

off1c~ls o~ the defendants and other carriers. appeared before the 

Commission and :requoste~ a forma.l order of the Commission relieVing 

the oa.rriers from the violationa of the long a.nd short. b.s.ul ola:ase 1n 

cases where actual competition had brought about deviations trom the 
co:c.stitut1onsl prov:1.si0ns. ~ese pre11m1nsry ap:plications were 

made between October 15th and 20th. 1911~ 

~G record. shows that the Commission :mad.e manY' invest-

igatiOns. the app11cations being b.e.ndled. pr1nc1ps.lly bY':Mr. Comm1es1o:c.er 
Eshl.emsn and myseli' and the.t wo were 'in frequent con:ferences W1 th rri'-' 

erence to these matters. 
It was ae the result o~ these invest1gations. mo.de 1m.'cled1~t. 

loy after a:o.d prior to the ad.option of the constitut1onal amendment,th&t 

the Comm1ss1o~ reached the conclusion th~t there was ~uet1~icat1on ~or 

continued relief from the ;provisions of the amend.ed. co,r.st1 tut10n 
end entered 1 ts orders" found. 1n the record. gra:c.t1ng the carriers 

relief. 
,.., ... ,... 
..:..1..0 



Tho COmmission7 s interpretatio.n o~ the ~%ldod section is 
tbAt t:b.e:ca.rriers are not required. to make applioa.tion for permission 
to eJul.rge i'lishe.r ra.tes to the 1ntermod1ato points t".o.~ to tho fart".aer 

distant pOints, but that the 7 are =e~ired to make a.pplication for 

permission to oha.rge a l&~s ra.te to the fnrthor d,1stsnt point than 

to the intormediate point p and aft¢r tho investigations mDde 1n 

October, November o.m Doco:!lber7 1911, a:ld Jc:tJ.ua:r:r a.Ild. Feb~" 19127 

it ~m1tted the es.rr1ors to oontinue such dcv1s.tions. 

In reaching these oonolusions fall eO%lsideretion was 

given not onlJ to the rights of the eo.rr1ors, but to tho 1nto:res"t$ 
of tho sh1ppors, for it w~ ~ppcront th~t to d~ the epplieet10nz 

Vlould. A:J.ve res'Ol ted in co.rriers e.ttoopti:15 to raise rates a.ppJ.r.tng 

between the competitive pOints, which would bave deprived the 

shippers 0-£ tho c onven1cllo~ 0-: shipping b~ ra.11 and. divorted. the 

traffic to tho ocean eompeti tors and. the. t this M just:len t would 

not have resulted in arq lower ra.tez to tho :tntermodis:te :points. 

Carriers were requirod, by ordor of Octoeor 20, 1911, 

to present a c~leto list of tho dovi~t1ons ~d to justifY such 

dcv1at1o~s 1n ordor th~t tho COmmission might, ~ futuro invest-
( 

19a.tions 

"Fro: time to t1~ prescribe the o~vent to 
'Which euch oOnll'an1es might bo re~iovoa: 
from the prohibition to e~~rge loss ~or 
th~ longer thsn for the 3horter~.w 
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~1s was t.b.e objeot eought to be Il.coomplis.b.ed by tb.e . 

Commission, s.nd t.b.e.t its orders reoeived the 1nterpretation wh1eb. 

I b..a.ve plc.eed upon :them is sllown b,. the ststements made by 

Mr. Commissioner Es.bleman, who presided at the f:irst formal· Aear-

1I1gs. 

c.e.se 214. 

:!s:rJ:cAr7 2. 1912; ~ra:l:i.8oript, page 15. 

"Mr. :Brs.rUe~: :Just one more quest1on: :00 I und.o:rstsnd. 
now t.b.$.t 1:0. the meo.ntime, until t.b.1s investigation pro-
ceeds, the present adjustment continuos aDa the CommiSSion 
gr ants $. tempora:r::r order. 

COmmiSSioner Es.blems:c.: Necessarily so. Mr. :Bradley.-
no other possible course ope~ to us. 

February 15, 1912; ~r~ecriptt page 11. 

Mr. Anowal t! We thillk we have 'but st:Ul weald not 1ilt& 
to be os:ag.b.t ill the position 0-£ having fai1el1 to either 
ask for relief, or to protect ourselves, or to- put ourselves 
in good standing with the Comm1ssio~ 

Co::m1ss1oner Eshleme.:c.: As long as the Commission is 
assured of t.b.e good. faith. of s::as esrrier. it will' not ts.ka 
advantage of its mists.kes. ~h.Q,t eerta1nL.y is our attitude. 

Febru8.X'y' 15, 1912, ~ra.nscript, psge 19. 

Commissioner Zshle:rca.n: 'J.;.b.ere can be no question in m'1 
mind as to that, as to' the justiticatioJl. of those v101at:1o:o.s 
during the pendency of this ord.er. I feel t.b.8.t absolutely." 

:137 :r:efel"l"1%lg to the order of.Nov,embor 20, 1911. a..ll 

question as to the intention to grant these defendants the relief 

for w.b.1eh the;{ had a.pplied, and t.b.a.t investigation j'Q,S'tif1ed such. 

action, is set at reate ~he t!1e of the order reads: 

nPe:rm1ss ion to'. carriers to' continue present 
rate bs.aes and adjuctmen't of ra.tes p end1Dg 
hesr1~ on app11entions for relief from 
provisiOXlS of Section 21, Article XII~ of the 
ConstitutiO'n. n 



Tbe ar: der expressl~ recited t.b.s. t: 

"Permiss:1on is herebY', .granted. to ra.ilroe.d.s and. other 
tr3.l:lSportat1on ¢omps.ll1es 'Wltil JtlllU~ 4, 1912" to 
file for este.'blisbme:c.t with the co~sion in the 
ms.Jll1er preecri 'bed by law and 1n a ooord.s:o.oe 'With tb.e 
Commission's regulstions. such cAsnges in rates and 
fares as wo'llld ooot:%' in t.b.e ordine.%7 ¢Ourse of their 
business" ccntinui~ under the present rate bases or 
a.d~ustment6, h!glier rates or fa.ros at intermediate 
po~nt~; Provid.ed. tbat in so doing the disoriminAtion 
aga.1:ost intermedia.te pOints is not m.s.d.e greater tb.a.n 
t.b.at in e:r1stence October 10. 1911TT .. 

~.b.1s ord.er authorized oarriers, until January 4. 1912. 

to deviate from the provisions of the amended seotion, prov.1ded. 

tbat they did not 1ncree.se the discrim1ne.tion .against the inter-

med.iate points, pr.1xi.e1pally for the reas on tb.a.t therews.s under 

cons1dera.tioll at the tiIt& the establ1shment of rates as reason-

able par se at tb.e intermediate pOints. and to further invostigate 

the ressons.bleness 0:( sueb. ra.tes before enteri:cg a final. order 

in Vl,bieb/'the extent of the diserim1ns.t1on sb.ould. be d.eterm1lled.; 

t.b.s.t is., the Cor::;misa1on wished the carX'1ers to understaM tb.l3.t it 

int ended to detem1ne the extent of the disorimination wh1<::.b. 

thO,1 recognized as justifiablo at the t1ce the order was entered. 

~he investigations s.s to tb.e extent the cc.rriers :o.1g.b.t 

diser1m1:aste sga.imt the intermedillte pOints were not concluded 

'Wltll a.fter ma~ :formal 8J:.d informal hearings .b.s.d been ..b.e14 w.b1ch 

resu ted in the final orders JUJlO 19. 1910. DeCision Iros. 3436" 3437, 

3440 end. 3441. ~.b.ese ord.ers defin1tol~ determined the extent to 

whioh the oarriers might d1aortm1no.te sgs.1nst the intermedia.te POints, 

and. it was t.b.o intention, expressed in the 'f1JIJ:tJY orders to w.b1eb. I 

llave referred. to permit the eaniers to deViate :from tAe provisions 

of the long e.%Id. SAOX"t haul els.use to the extent i%ld.ioa.ted bY' the 

Comm1s8io~ in sue.b. orders. 



The deoision of the Un1ted. Ststes C:1reu1t CO'tr.l:'t of A:ppe-ttls 

in Casa No. Z642 , Southern Pacific Com~&BZfvs. Calitornis Adjustment 

Compa&,. S1%pra, which ctecizo.ton, of course, VlSS be.sect upon evidence 

before tho. t cotO:'t ana upon wlli cll. couneol for compls.ilUUlt rol1~. is 

in conflict. with thig Commission's ~ec1s1ons Slld orderz" ~e record 

is no1; be-fore me- sn~ I em 'tlItSb1c to d.etermine jus~ whs,t t$.ctS' were-

presented. to tho CO'lll"t, bu.t it seems apparent that. all the pert1nellt 

evidenee presented in this proeeed:.ing vraz not :.9%"eeenteCl to the Fe<t-

~al C',ourt. 

T'he co:os:titutioXl: docs- not req:c.1re th<t eomm1saio:a: to 

de!1n1te~ determine the reasonableness per!! of the ratos to the 

1nte-r.JXl'die.te points in granting sppl1eet1o:c:s for permiss10n to ' 

ehargo- eo less rate to a further distant point.. lJr.c.e Commise-iott -,-
merely aete,d:. wi thin the :PO"1.er grented. by the eOl:!:$t1tut1on snd 

permittecI the ear:rio'rs to oae.rge ~ to the- :further d1S'tant point 

tbsn they were at the time chsrgillg to' the intermediate po1nt. 

The- Supreme Court of' the United. state's ~ in the ee.se of 

Ul!itect States of AIreriea et al., ve. Merehonts &: Mn.m:!act.urer3" -
~aff1e As~c1st1on of Sacramento, No. 45Z, October term. 1916, 

cte-cidect December 4, 1916.. end. not ye-t reported:, held.:tn COllStrtdDg 

the tourth seotion o:f the- Interstate ~om:mere& Act.: 

"The 0 l"ders :here in eon tr o'VO'rsy were 
conf&sscdly base~ upon ~~liestiong 
ms;,de by t:he carriers.'" 

The court further held. tha.t if the COmmission :were em-

PO'71&rcd'. only to e1 the-r grant. or d.er:q in toto the pree1s(J rclie:f applied 

for it wal.ld. make the long and. short haul. e1suse- o:f tho Fede1"sJ. Act 

tUlWOrka'b·la ruler. defeat. its purpose and. that such eo construction 

,", 6. 



~Is at varisnce with the brosd ~seret1on 
'b"es·tec!. in the Commis:;:ion and. the "Orev~ ling 
'CracticO' of administrative bo·(!iea. It: faile 
to give effect to the proViSion that the-
CO~3s10n ~ from time to t1me prescribe 
the extent to which such des1gXl&tc<1 common 
ca~er$ may be relieved from the operation' 

, o:f this sccti on. ~ 

The cotzrt held that. in grs.nting such relief the order 

of the Commission ~is permissive mcrely~ tha.t the carrier 13 the 

only" necezse.ry part:v to tho proceedi%lg: that. the C'omm1ez1on repre-

t'1enw the public and that. if tlle ra.te~ sho'Vllll in the tariffs filed . . , 

tUlder the suthor:tt1', granted: by the C'ommissi on are bolievect to- be-

u:r:tl:'eflosonable- b:7 3bipper:::, or tznjus.-t17 di scrimin.s:torr. the slUppe%" 

is ~f'orded an ample- remedy by a d.irect appe!l.l to the' C:omm1es1on. 

~he s~e rules are applicabla to the provisionz of ~ 

constitution. Xo,e constitution. and the statute- have- not undertaken 

to e:trc'CJllScr1be the Commission's power in determining the torm in 

v:b.1ch applications: sholl be made; have not und.ertaken to deter.n1ne 

whether they shall be formal or iDiormal. written or ora.l. what in-

vestiga.tion shall. ba b.ad. .. or whether the order granting a.n a:pplies.t1o:c 
'., 

must be made :finsl~ but.on the contrs.ry-, he.ve cxpress17 provide~ tbnt. 
. ", 

the Comtlission ms.y ~:from time, to t1me~ prescribe the extent to- wllich 

carriers m~ ~e relieve~ ~rom the provisions of th~long and s~rt 

hsnl elause, wh1ch is preciselY' what. has been done w1 th respect. to 

these rate~. 

The decision of the SUprem COtll"t of the Un1te~ States is 

in o.eeord w:tth the decision of this Commss,ion rendered: in the Scott., 

Magner & Miller esse, Vol. 2. O'piniona ond Orders oj! the :Ra1ll:oaCt Com-

mies.ion of Californi~. P. 636, wherein it was held thet: 

~If the shi:pper were diZ'S'!J.tie:t:1ed (mth the 
relief grazrted. to a carrier .. or if he bclieveCt. 
the rates to the intermediate :point3 to be' un-
dulr high, or the discrimination caused b1' ~ 
order granti:og relie~ to be unjust1f1tl.ble} he 
could a.pply to the- !\Silrosct C.olnmiss1on to 
alter the rate ***~. 
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It is s.PP$.l"ont thc.t the oo:c.et1 tution does not eontempl=.te 

that fJJXY !Jerm!lnent order shell 'be enterod, 'but, on tho oontrc.r.r, 

expressly provides the continuing powor to modify ordors "from t1mc 

to time" e:l.ct "the extent" to w.o.ich t:ilo carriers rMJ.'1 be rolieved. 

~e sev&ral ordors herein referred to were the result 

ot gep~ate investigations and, in the light of thoce invostiga-
tions, the Comc1esion undortook to moaify previous. ordors, juzt 

as it 'O£.y no"::, upon :fUrther invostigation, modify the la-test 0%'-

ders, entered J'One 19, 1916. 

~e same principles involved in thie c~se wore considered 

by this Cocm1ss1on in tho follo~ cc.ses: 

held: 

Ca.se N04. :a8S, Scott, l!t'l.gner & Miller et tJJ.. 
vs. Wez1~r.c. Pac1:f'1c Ea.11wa.y Comp~, Vol. 2, 
Op1nion~ and Orders of the Eai1road Comoiss1on 
of caJ.i:tornia., 626-628. 

C$SO No. 376, W. C. ~enoyer, et al, va. Southern 
~s.cific Comps:a.y, Vol. 3 <>:pinions and Orde=s O'! 
the Railroad Commission of Cc.lifornia, 576-579. 

Case No. 762, Y.a.oeni% Milling COtl!J!I.nY V'S. Southern 
?aeif1c Comp~, Vol. 7 Qpin10nz ~ Orders of 
tho EA1lroad COmmission of Ca.l1forn1a.,. 677-682. 

Ccoe No. 878, Fresno ~ra.ffic Association vs. S~thor.n 
Pac l£1c COlllpmlY' Vol. S Op1nions a.ud Ordors 0'£ tho 
RtLilroad. COmmission of Ca.l1fornis.. 390. 

In t~e l~tter c~e, decide~ Nove=ber S, 1915, it ~ 

WAs th1~ Commission hes. ~ter 1nve3t1gct1on. 
D,:t:.thorized. the earners. pending :the further 
order of the Commission, to continue tho 
devie. tionc from the long ~nd. sh 0 rt ha.ul cl~uso 
herein involved, ~d az tho quozt1on of tho 
Violo.t1,on: of the long and short haul ol~~ 
1$ the solo basis for tho claim of reparation 
herein, the comple.1nt should 'b~ dismissed." 
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I ho1~ that oy our conotitutio~ this Commission has 
been vested ':Ilth pOV/Ol" eq,ually as broa.d s.nd com!,reilensive as the 

power vested in the I~terststo Co=morce Co~~iasio~ by the amended 

fourth eoction to !'rescrioe the ext~nt, from time to time. tA&t 

c&rriers may 'be reliove~ from the long ~~ short haul cl~use. ~s 

was deci6..ed. 'by tho Supreme Court of the 'J:d te~ St~tes. in the cee.e 

o~ Unito~ stato$ VG. UGrc~~ts ~ ~~nu£acturers :ref~ic J$soci~t1on 

of Sacr~montot supra. 

~he iindings m~y be e'mm~rized as !ollowa: 

1. ~het the Commission. ~fter spplieat1o: by th~ carriers. 

and. inves"~ iee:tio:rl, gra.:a.ted ce.:rriers ;permission C'ctobor 26 t 1911, to 

conti~ue the lower cC~$es et more distant pOints, thcr~by esteblish-

ing stteh rates as re~uirod by the StQtso:-~shlem3n ~t9 e~d that its' 

orders o~ ~ovember 20, 1911, J~uar~ 19. 191Z and ~ob~r.7 15, 1912 

confirmed, emo:g other things, th~ ~ermi3sic~ the=etofore gr~ted 

the ccrriers to ch~ree less for th~ lo~g then the s~ort ~~ul in ell 

the cases mentio~ed in the eom,la~t. 

2. ~h~t subee~uent he~rings an~ investigations have been 

:b.el6. for -clle :purpose ot invest:1.es."~.1.ne tile intr.illsiC rea.sono.bleness 

of higher ratos ~t intermediate poi~ts, but that theee inve6tie~tio~s 
di~ not ~ffect the right of the carrier to charge lase for the lone 

h~ul under the l'ermis3i'ons theretofore gre.ntod.. 

?eeard:lee.s of whc.t the courts 7J)1;.y iine.lly hold as to the 
suff'iciency oithe investigetionc ms-de by the CommiSSion $.nd. ot tn.e 

or~er relieving cerriers ~rom the lone an~ short haul prohibitions 

of the Co:::.sti tution and the ::?ublic Utili t·les ~t. in my judgment 

there can 'be no question c.s to the,carriers having beon grant.,d suoh 

relie~ by the investigations ot the Commissio~ leading up to the 

he~ings in the Sc.n Jo~quin Velley l~o.te Oeee. l'To. 116, d.ocidl3d 

~!'ch 28. 1912.. Vol. 1,Opinions tlnd Ord.ers of the Rsilroa.d Com-

missio:::. of California, page 95, wherein the cless rates between 

-11-



San Francisco and Loe Angole8 were positively and definitely do-

termined.. 

It follows that the com,l~int should be dismissed, and 

r therefore submit the tollo~1ne ~orm of ordor: 

ORnER 
-~ -- ...... 

~hc eoove entitled C~$e h~vine como on regularly for 

heex'ing l,;I.no. the C0::::1i6:;:io::::. being d:uly u:p:9rieed 1::1 t:'e :premis'os, 

entitle~ case 00 an~ tho ~~e is hereby ~iB~3SGd. 
The forgoing opinio~ ana order are here~y a,proved e~d. 

ordered iiled ~s tAo opinion an' or~er of the ?~ilrosd CO=mi33io~ 
of tho St~to of California. 

, ' ,'. 

Dcte~ at Sen ~rancisco, ~1917. 

~~~r...:..:~~~c:=:::;.;=::::::~::::::!::::":::::::::"::::r.-."";""':"- ',./ 
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